
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of May 4 - 8, 2020
May 09, 2020

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

USA v. Russell - firearm possession

Andrews v. Warden - sentencing, clemency

Swain v. Junior - prison, injunction, stay pending appeal

USA v. Evans - search and seizure

USA v. McLellan - firearm possession, police testimony

Hollis v. USA - sentencing

Welch v. USA - sentencing

USA v. Benjamin - narcotics

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Fla Bar v. Altman - attorney discipline

Barringer v. Haikitis - pro se sanctions

Hicks v. State - pro se sanctions

Franqui v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Humphrey v. Humphrey - magistrate referral, objection

Kendall Health v. Public Health Trust - hospital CON, mootness, fees

CDC Cap Inv v. Bayview Loan Serv - foreclosure, debt, evidence

Barr v. State - intent to sell, evidence

Lexington v. James - intervention

Knight v. DOC - indigency

Wiley v. State - sentencing

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201811202.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201912443.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202011622.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201715323.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201813289.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201911323.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201415733.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201813091.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/635092/7215924/file/sc18-724.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/635094/7215948/file/sc19-1071.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/635095/7215960/file/sc19-1978.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/635093/7215936/file/sc19-203.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/635224/7217486/file/180752_DC13_05082020_131115_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/635225/7217498/file/181975_DA08_05082020_131454_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/635226/7217510/file/184422_DC08_05082020_131807_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/635227/7217522/file/190147_DC13_05082020_132054_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/635228/7217534/file/191954_DC05_05082020_132301_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/635229/7217546/file/193358_DC05_05082020_132651_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/635047/7215436/file/184988_DC13_05062020_130733_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Casey v. Inch - pro se sanctions

Saldana v. State - postconviction relief

Whitlock v. State - domestic violence injunction

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Yaklin v. Yaklin - domestic violence injunction

State v. JJT - search and seizure

Bybee v. State - ineffective assistance, kidnapping, sentencing

JW v. State - public defender fee, costs

Milledge v. State - evidence, state of mind, self-defense

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Stephens v. State - recalling witness, sentencing

United Srv Auto v. Velez - insurance, summary judgment, fees

Estevez v. Citizens - insurance, summary judgment

Williams v. State - burglary, evidence

Miami-Dade v. Publix - certiorari, zoning

Katz v. Riemer - certiorari, financial disclosures, harm

Hernandez v. Ibrahim - failure to prosecute

Meyer Werft v. Humain - personal jurisdiction

BR v. DCF - certiorari, mental exam

Foreman v. James - certiorari, custody, rehearing

JJ v. DCF - psychological exam

Lee v. State - pro se sanctions

Transport Workers v. Cunningham - prohibition, employment, PERC

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Phillip Morris v. Santoro - Engle class, causation

Maerssen v. Gerdts - dissolution, equitable distribution

Fields v. Toussie - writ of bodily attachment

Casanas v. State - postconviction relief

Scudder v. Scudder - dissolution, timesharing

Erlandsson v. Erlandsson - guardianship

Benedict v. Benedict - dissolution, alimony

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/635048/7215448/file/191713_DC05_05062020_131625_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/635049/7215460/file/192093_DC05_05062020_131831_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/635050/7215472/file/193780_DC05_05062020_132105_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/635201/7217208/file/191572_DC13_05082020_082519_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/635206/7217268/file/192008_DC05_05082020_082643_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/635004/7214904/file/174515_DC08_05062020_082718_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/635005/7214916/file/182897_DC08_05062020_082859_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/635009/7214971/file/190065_DC13_05062020_083059_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/635028/7215213/file/180247_DC05_05062020_105732_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/635029/7215225/file/180444_DC13_05062020_110108_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/635030/7215237/file/190125_DC05_05062020_110445_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/635031/7215249/file/190793_DC05_05062020_110804_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/635032/7215261/file/191203_DC03_05062020_111147_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/635033/7215273/file/191271_DA08_05062020_111446_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/635034/7215285/file/191621_DC13_05062020_111722_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/635035/7215297/file/191737_DC13_05062020_112014_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/635036/7215309/file/191785_DC02_05062020_112235_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/635037/7215321/file/191802_NOND_05062020_112515_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/635040/7215357/file/192223_DC05_05062020_114031_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/635039/7215345/file/192290_DC13_05062020_113426_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/635041/7215369/file/200216_DC03_05062020_113832_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/634974/7214528/file/181730_DC08_05062020_085434_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/634975/7214540/file/190133_DC08_05062020_085747_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/634977/7214564/file/191610_DC05_05062020_091005_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/634979/7214588/file/191895_DC13_05062020_091316_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/634980/7214600/file/192288_DC08_05062020_091506_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/634981/7214612/file/192521_DC13_05062020_091736_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/634983/7214636/file/193266_DC13_05062020_091856_i.pdf


Hoti v. US Bank - relinquishment, removal

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Ladue v. State - sentence, oral pronouncement

Ianni v. Ianni - dissolution, retroactive child support

State v. Pierre - special concurrence, suppression

Sharp v. State - assessed cost, section 318.18(11)(b)

Bugg v. State - criminal, improper closing, hearsay

Echevarria v. State - sentence, statutory maximum

Huet v. DOR - confession of error

Reeves v. State - Spencer warning, pro se
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https://www.4dca.org/content/download/634984/7214648/file/DCADocs/2020/0289/200289_NOND_05062020_092127_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/635230/7217558/file/181544_DC13_05082020_141148_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/635166/7216773/file/183082_DC08_05082020_084802_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/635167/7216785/file/183852_DC05_05082020_085225_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/635168/7216797/file/191632_DC05_05082020_091122_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/635169/7216809/file/192108_DC05_05082020_091328_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/635170/7216821/file/193074_DC13_05082020_091535_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/635174/7216876/file/200173_DC13_05082020_091706_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/635176/7216900/file/200361_DC05_05082020_091847_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

